WEEKEND BRUNCH
Served Saturdays & Sundays 10am-3pm

Pancakes &
Waffles
A«C PANCAKES

American Cupcake’s original recipe,
served with a syrup sampler 9

BACON ‘n CHEDDAR PANCAKES

Zoe’s bacon and cheese baked in 10

SALTED CARAMEL PANCAKES

Our house-made caramel baked in,
topped with caramel & fleur de sel 10

MAC ‘n CHEESE PANCAKES

Our mac ‘n cheese baked in 10

S’MORE PANCAKES

House-made marshmallow fluff and
melted chocolate, pressed
between two pancakes 10

Brunch Specialties
TRIO OF BENEDICTS

Zoe’s bacon, rock shrimp, and spinach with our signature
hollandaise, on house-baked English muffins 15

HUEVOS RANCHEROS

Two fried eggs, melted cheese, black bean puree, pico de gallo,
fire roasted salsa, guacamole layered between two crispy tortillas.
Served with jalapeno-mango corn fritters 12

RED VELVET FRIED CHICKEN ‘n WAFFLES

Two pieces of our world-famous RVFC on two of our
fluffy buttermilk waffles, drizzled with maple syrup 14

STUFFED BANANA BREAD FRENCH TOAST

Freshly baked banana bread deep fried and stuffed with pineapplecinnamon cream cheese. Served with bacon or sausage and fruit.
You won’t regret this! 14

BRIOCHE FRENCH TOAST

Served with fresh fruit and a syrup sampler 11

VEGGIE SCRAMBLE

CUPCAKE PANCAKES

Made with local, seasonal veggies. Served with home fries,
house-baked toast & fruit 12

A«C WAFFLE

Spinach, mushroom, goat cheese –or–
Bacon, sausage, pepper, onion, cheddar.
Served with home fries, house-baked toast & fruit 12

Chocolate, Vanilla and Red Velvet,
served with frosting and sprinkles 10

A fluffy Belgian-style waffle,
served with a syrup sampler 9

DESIGN YOUR OWN!

Add any 3 bake-ins or toppings to your
pancakes or waffle! 10

OMELETTES

3 ORGANIC, CAGE-FREE EGGS ANY STYLE

With Zoe’s bacon or sausage, home fries, house-baked toast & fruit 12

A C BURGER

(each add’l .25)
banana, apple, blueberries, raspberries wildflower
honey, salted peanuts, Nutella, coconut, candied
almonds, chocolate chips, butterscotch chips,
hot fudge, Pixie Stix, peanut butter, crushed Oreo,
bacon, marshmallow fluff, caramel sauce, peanut
butter cups, cotton candy, Pop Rocks, cinnamon,
rainbow sprinkles, powdered sugar, chocolate
frosting, vanilla frosting, cream cheese frosting

. . . . .

Fried &
On the Side

½ lb Niman Ranch beef burger, with house-brined
pickles, on a house-made bun. Served with fries 10
> Juicy Lucy (stuffed with beer cheese) +1
> Jiffy Lube (add peanut butter) +1
> Add white cheddar or bleu cheese +1

> Add a fried egg +2
> Add mac ‘n cheese +2
> Add bacon +2

SPRING SALAD

Mixed greens, spinach, carrot, tomato, onion, apple & goat cheese,
served with choice of balsamic or cocoa vinaigrette
and oven-fresh bread 10
Add chicken 2

PBJ

House-made PB & seasonal Blue Chair preserves on toasted honey white 6
Design your own! Choose any pancake/waffle topping (each add’l .25)

CINNAMON ROLL 4
BANANA BREAD 4
DONUT STARS 3
JALAPENO-MANGO
CORN FRITTERS 5
HOUSE-BAKED TOAST or
ENGLISH MUFFIN 2
ZOE’S BACON 5
ZOE’S CHICKEN-APPLE SAUSAGE 5
HOME FRIES 5
WAFFLE or CLASSIC FRIES 5

Brunch Cocktails!
by the glass or pitcher 10 | 35

BLOODY MARY • MIMOSA • MARGARITA

COFFEE

TEA

Milk

JUICE

Bottomless Cup of Taylor Maid Organic Coffee
Fancy Espresso Drinks :: Chai Latte :: Hot Chocolate :: Mighty Leaf Tea
Milk :: Chocolate Milk :: Juice (orange, apple, lemonade)
We use organic, cage-free eggs, rice oil in our fryer, and locally-farmed ingredients.
Our coffee is organic and fair trade. Our purveyors include Zoe’s Meats,
Strauss Dairy, Gilt Edge Creamery, Giustos Flour, Mary’s Chicken,
and dozens of nearby growers and winemakers.
We donate cupcakes to those in need, every day.

TATER TOTS 5
MAC ‘n CHEESE 7
FRUIT SALAD 7

